WESTGATE CELEBRATES HOLIDAYS WITH MOVIES, MUSIC, FREEBIES, FOOTBALL,
SINGING, SANTA CRAWL AND SO MUCH MORE!
Month-Long Calendar of Events to Entertain Guests of Every Age

(GLENDALE, Ariz., November 19, 2010) – ‘Tis the season to be jolly, but this December, Westgate City
Center is shooting for downright ecstatic! Its month-long event lineup includes familiar favorites like
Sing for Bling sprinkled with holiday movies, live music, a menorah lighting… even a Naughty or Nice
Santa Bar Crawl sure to get guests into the holiday “spirits.”
Movies on the Plaza – Thursdays and Fridays, December 2-24:
You bring the chairs (and blankets), we’ll bring the stars. Our spring WaterDance Film Festival is making
a holiday debut every Thursday and Friday in December because… well the holiday movies are just too
good NOT to show on our 30-by-50-foot, high-definition, LED, Plaza screen. All movies are in
WaterDance Plaza, start at 7:30pm and are free of charge — with Plaza “geography” first-come, firstserved:
 December 2: Polar Express
 December 3: How the Grinch Stole Christmas (Jim Carrey)
 December 9: A Christmas Story
 December 10: Fred Claus
 December 16: White Christmas
 December 17: Christmas Vacation
 December 23: Elf
 December 24: It’s a Wonderful Life
Music in the Park — Fridays and Saturdays, December 3-18:
Friday and Saturday evenings in Fountain Park, we’re letting Valley school musical groups and
professional gigs show off their holiday programs. From December 3 – December 18 (Fridays and
Saturdays only), enjoy live entertainment. Log onto westgatecitycenter.com for a list of groups and start
times.
Menorah Lighting – December 2:
In conjunction with Chabad of the West Valley, Westgate is hosting a Grand Menorah Lighting in
Fountain Park December 2 at 5:30 pm. The family friendly event will feature the lighting of a giant
menorah as well as live Jewish music from the “Jews Brothers,” traditional holiday foods including
donuts and latkes, a raffle, dreidels and gelt for the kids, face painting, balloon art and holiday crafts.
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Sing for Bling – December 10:
Mee, mee, mee, mee, meeeee…. warm up your vocals because Sing for Bling is back! December 10 from
6pm-8pm, we’re inviting those brave enough to take the mic to sing their favorite holiday carol front
and center in Fountain Park. While supplies last, every participant gets $20 in gift cards to spend at
Westgate. But this year we’re asking for a bit more than bravery. To belt out a tune, you also have to
donate an article of clothing for our Goodwill clothing drive. It’s for a great cause. Once again… you
sing, we bling! AND … we just may make you famous. Camelback Ranch will be on site scouting singers
to perhaps sing the National Anthem at its spring training games! Participating tenants already include
Calico Jack’s Cantina, Camelback Ranch, Camerones, Cheri Cherie Perfumes, Cold Stone Creamery,
Discount Cab, Kabuki, McFadden’s, Moe’s Southwest Grill, Ocean Blue Frozen Yogurt, Johnny Rockets,
Just Sports, Margaritaville, My Big Fat Greek Restaurant, Ridemakerz, Saddle Ranch, Samira’s
Accessories, Shane’s Rib Shack, Sunglass Station, Toys R Us Express, Which Wich and Yard House.
Westgate Bike Night, presented by Cyclerides.com – December 11:
Our wildly popular evening event takes a “tug-on-the-heartstrings” tone in December. Every holiday
season, Cyclerides.com hosts an incredible toy drive; this year’s is at Westgate on December 11 from
9:30am-noon. Bikers from all around the state bring a wrapped toy and get to enjoy watching children
in need receive the early Christmas they deserve. You don’t have to have a bike to participate, but we
do ask that you bring a wrapped gift. Our monthly Saturday Market and Hot Rods and Classics Cruise-In
also take place December 11.
Goodwill’s Shed One For The Team Donation Drive – December 12:
In true team spirit, in conjunction with the Cardinals vs. Broncos home game, Westgate is partnering
with Goodwill and Just Sports for the single largest clothing drive in the Valley (or so we hope!). We’re
asking everyone who comes to watch the home game December 12 to dress in layers. Sport that old
jersey or team T-shirt, shed it at one of our donation bins, and you get a 10-percent-off coupon to buy
the latest and greatest at Just Sports. The drive began in November (donating a bag of clothing gets a
10-percent coupon), but the big push is the 12/12 Cards home game. Help us help Goodwill as they
continue to put people to work.
Naughty or Nice Santa Crawl – December 23:
Want to get into the holiday spirits? Get it? Join us December 23 from 8pm – 2am, dressed in holiday
attire, for our first-ever holiday bar/restaurant crawl. The first 1,000 people to visit each participating
establishment will receive a commemorative gift; participants must be dressed “holidays” to receive
deals and discounts. Participating tenants include Calico Jack’s Cantina, Hell’s Half Acre, Margaritaville,
McFadden’s, Saddle Ranch, The Shout! House and Tuscan Oven.
Home Game Tailgate Party – December 25:
Cardinals, Cowboys, turkey and tailgating! Sounds like a Christmas miracle, but will Santa bring the
Cards a win on Christmas Day? Get ready for the game at our tailgate party at 2pm complete with
football-favorite food and drinks and activities for fans of all ages. Remember, parking is $20 on game
days, but if you spend at least $10 with any Westgate merchant, get your card validated and show your
receipt at one of our redemption locations, you get your full $20 back.
Westgatecitycenter.com for more
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